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Welcome! And thank you for joining us in worship today. Our desire is to
bring honor and glory to God in all that is said and done. Glorify the Lord
with me; let us exalt His name together! Psalm 34:3

Scheduled Activities for Today

Weekly Memory Verse
Ephesians 2:22 In whom ye also are builded together for a habitation
of God through the Spirit.
Opportunities This Week
Wednesday 6:30………………………Kid’s 4 Truth and Prayer Service
Birthdays & Anniversaries
.
B –Heidi Dollen………………………………………………..October7
A – James & Laury Hagen…………………………………….October 8
B – Bethany Walker…………………………………………...October 8
B – Paul Sanders………………………………………….….October 10
B – Susan Mensch……………………………………………October 10
B – Noah Wolner…………………………………………….October 10
B – Evelyn Peterson…………………………………….……October 11

9:30 a.m………………………………………..…..Christian Education Hour
Adults ....................................................................... Auditorium
2’s & 3’s ...................................................................... Downstairs
4’s –Kindergarten 6’s ................................................ Downstairs
1st - 3rd grades……………………………….Junior Church Room
4th - 6th grades ........................................................... Downstairs
Junior & Senior High……………,………….……Overflow Room

10:30 a.m…………………………………………….…Morning Worship
Worship Songs – #534 – “Send the Light”
#530 – “Rescue the Perishing”
#329 – “There’s Room at the Cross”
Missionary David Booth
Acts 8:25-40
06:00 p.m… ………………………………………..…Evening Worship
Missionary David Booth
**Please turn off your cell phone during the service.**
**A nursery is staffed for ages 2 and under to allow parents to attend the
worship service. Children’s church is available for ages 3 through 6 th grade.

Welcome to Missionaries David and Sarah Booth who join us today!

Weekly Report
ATTENDANCE
Christian Education Hour………………………………………..............57
Sunday Worship…….……………………………………………...........85
Sunday Evening Worship…….…...………………………………..……28
Wednesday Worship……………………………………………………..27
Looking Ahead
**Kid’s 4 Truth has begun! Join us on Wednesdays at 6:30 and invite your
friends!
**October 12th – Family Day – Bring your family to Sunday School and
church. Each family will get an 8x10 family portrait
**October 18th – Church outing to Emma Krumbee’s apple orchard. Signup sheet in the back.
**November 2nd – Harvest Sunday with Dr Sam Horn.
**As a church, we are sponsoring two baskets that will be auctioned off
during the upcoming annual meeting for the Metro Women’s Center. If you
would like to contribute, please bring either picnic or gardening supplies
that we could include in our baskets.

Call TO WORSHIP
Acts 8:25–40
And they, when they had testified and preached the word of
the Lord, returned to Jerusalem, and preached the gospel in
many villages of the Samaritans.26 And the angel of the Lord
spake unto Philip, saying, Arise, and go toward the south unto
the way that goeth down from Jerusalem unto Gaza, which is
desert. 27 And he arose and went: and, behold, a man of
Ethiopia, an eunuch of great authority under Candace queen of
the Ethiopians, who had the charge of all her treasure, and had
come to Jerusalem for to worship, 28 Was returning, and sitting
in his chariot read Esaias the prophet. 29 Then the Spirit said
unto Philip, Go near, and join thyself to this chariot. 30 And
Philip ran thither to him, and heard him read the prophet Esaias,
and said, Understandest thou what thou readest? 31 And he said,
How can I, except some man should guide me? And he desired
Philip that he would come up and sit with him. 32 The place of
the scripture which he read was this, He was led as a sheep to
the slaughter; and like a lamb dumb before his shearer, so
opened he not his mouth: 33 In his humiliation his judgment was
taken away: and who shall declare his generation? for his life is
taken from the earth. 34 And the eunuch answered Philip, and
said, I pray thee, of whom speaketh the prophet this? of himself,
or of some other man? 35 Then Philip opened his mouth, and
began at the same scripture, and preached unto him Jesus.
36
And as they went on their way, they came unto a certain
water: and the eunuch said, See, here is water; what doth hinder
me to be baptized? 37 And Philip said, If thou believest with all
thine heart, thou mayest. And he answered and said, I believe
that Jesus Christ is the Son of God. 38 And he commanded the
chariot to stand still: and they went down both into the water,
both Philip and the eunuch; and he baptized him. 39 And when
they were come up out of the water, the Spirit of the Lord
caught away Philip, that the eunuch saw him no more: and he
went on his way rejoicing. 40 But Philip was found at Azotus:
and passing through he preached in all the cities, till he came to
Caesarea.
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…that in all things He might have the preeminence.
Colossians 1:18

